**Description**

**Troseal 550 Acrylate Grouting Gel** is a 2 component high quality Gel with super flexibility and bonding strength for sealing concrete water seepage.

Acrylate injection sealing is a trenchless system utilized to stop water leaks in concrete foundations. By curing into a soft gel, acrylate grout creates a flexible yet impermeable seal.

**Application Method**

Troseal 550 Acrylate Grouting Gel is injected at a ratio 1:1 Part A and Part B By Volume, using Troseal HX- 800 2 Components Pump. Reaction time can be varied to suit site condition.

**Advantages**

- Good bonding
- High flexibility
- Low viscosity which make it easy to fill any crack with low pressure
- Non toxic
- Environmental friendly
- Water sealing, good sealing and repetitious in dry and wet concrete

**Area of Application**

- CBP Wall / SBP Wall
- Block water leakage in Diaphragm Wall
- Under Ground tunnel / Basement
- Skin Wall / RC Slab
- Inter-middle concrete slab